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COTTON GROWN IN MISSOURI

IS IN DEMAND AMONG BUYERS
i
9 Ladles'

Sunbonnets,

SUN80NNETS.
and Children's

trimmed
Seasonable Merchandise at Greatly Reduced Prices Ladles'

KIKOHOS.

made
Lawn

of llsht
Kimo-

no1!, col-

or lawn, trimmed withwith ruffles. good
quality, worth up to Larger stocks, better assortments at prices that are lower than ever before made on all

wide
sizes,

bands
worth

of white,
SCc:

Is of Long Staple and Possesses the Fibre. Most Desired by the Liv-

erpool

25c; Monday at Monday at
Manufacturers Industry in the State Hns Grown Rap-

idly 6c reliable merchandise. The prices named make these bargains worthy to be sought. 25cin Ten Years Dunklin County Leads in Its Production.

India Tabli Welt Ladies' $2.00 Shoes.
Monday at 8 o'clock sharp wc will put on sal g. a
a regular K.00 Shoe. In Rcr.ulne Dongola Kid pat- - yUA Aent tip. Cuban heel and fair stitch sole: a i:ood Jill"'Linen Damask Pipes shoe, well worth J100; Monday, while ttcy last. pair... WW

Special fop Mon-

day.
li MeacliMl

, ozmn cmsotf xirzxyK i We will sell T n b 1 e Linen, Tor Monday only Corsets. Gowns.I , )---j we will 20cTgg too &r ea fc Y liookfold India beautiful j a t --

terns,Linen, while It the 40c riques, while Great Banralns in Corsets for Gown of Rood muslin, high
lasts. 10c quality; they last, ST. LOUIS' CHEAPEST STORE. Momay; Girdles In all sires; and

yoke, finished with
neck;

ruffle
tucked

onquality 5c special fcr24c at, per 9c BROADWAY AD FIIAK1.I AVE. worth 53c: Special QQx sleeves and ne-- OC
for Jlouilay. yard Sale Monday C9V worth We; Special Sale.fc VJw

i THE COTTON BELT OF MISSOURI.
These counties of Southeastern Missouri produced nearly 40,000 hales of cotton dur-to-g

the season of The figures Indlcato the number of bales pro-
duced by each county.

"Grand Old Missouri" has Just sot
enough of tho Sunny South In her make-
up to produce a grade of cotton which Is
so eagerly sought by tho great Liverpool
cotton manufacturers that It brings In the
cotton marts of the world from th

of a cent to of a cent more
than cotton of the aaras commercial grade.
but which Is so unfortunate as to secure
Its growth beyond the State lines of Mis
souri.

This statement Is not so surprising to
perhaps a majority of native Mlssourlans
as la the fact that Missouri raises any cot-

ton whatever. As a matter of news to
thousands of persons who live within a
comparatively short distance of some of
the best cotton land In the United States
It may be stated that by the census re-

turns of 1900 the value of cotton raised In
Missouri In 1S93 approximated one million
of dollars. This from a product aggre-
gating 0,275 bales of GOO pounds each.

For the season of 3 the total num-
ber of bales produced was 4:55. The fol-
lowing season weather conditions were not
favorable, and the yearly total fell to 37.-8-

bales, but during the corresponding
period the product of tho United stales at
large showed a decrease of nearly l.txW.Oiw
bales, and there wad a corresponding In-
crease In the price, and a large portion
of the Missouri cotton sold In the fields at
prices ranging from 10 to 11 cents a pound.
aggregating a sum close to $2,000,000. which
was paid to Missouri farmers for their
product, and most of this great sum was
aistnoutea in ten counties.

ltlght down to the very heart of tho
"lost lands" of Missouri this cotton Is
being raised, and with an Increase in acre-
age estimated at IS per cent more than
was devoted to cotton-raisin- g last ear.
with climatic conditions favoring, the rev-
enue from the crop of 5 Is estimated
at close to S2.SCO.u0O.

Fifteen years ago there was a section of
more than 1.000.UW acres In Dunklin. New
Madrid, Pemiscot and Mississippi coun-
ties covered with water of a depth ij.ry-ln- r.

from a few inches to four feet. If
Jules Verno had written twenty ycirs ago
that the land under the sea would one
day bear great crops of great pecuniary
value to the owners the world would haeread the prediction with less thought of
giving It serious consideration than It gave
to the weird tales of the French imaglner.
lner. t

It Is. however, true that within the past
few years greater things than were depict-
ed in Verne's most wild prophecies have
taken place within the boundaries of these

"lost lands."
It Is here that the cotton crop of Mis-

souri has assumed proportions which
teemed beyond reason a decado ago. In
the census returns of 1899 Missouri was
mentioned as a Btate which now and then
added a few bales of the South'a staple to
the, world's production, and from scattered
districts these few bales were reported.

DKAXNAQB CANALS DID IT.
With the building of an Immense system

of drainage canals under State supervision
In some cases, and by the efforts of the
residents of that corner of Missouri which
stretches Its peninsular neck down Into
Arkansas, thousands upon thousands of
acres of swamp land have been redeemed.

an Immense area of the most pro-uctt-

of alluvial land and an abiding
piace unequaled In the South to the cot- -
ton plant.

uunmin county, tne tannest south oi(he counties of the State, washed on the
one side by the Mississippi Rnd with the
BL Francis stretching along Its entire
western boundary. Is the
cotton county of the 8Ute. and last year
cave to the market much more than one-na- if

of thn rottnn nrndurt of t)if &lntp
In 1KS-19- the total number of Dales
sent out from Dunklin County was 13,609.
The following season the number rose to
12.663 end In 1901-19- the increase was
nearly 1,000 bales. The following year was
the banner season and the figures give to
Dunklin County credit for 27,032 bales.
Last year. In common with all cotton pro-
ducing territory, a decrease was noted,
and Dunklin County produced but 22,621
bales. Even under unfavorable conditions
the ontput had practical.- - doubled within
four years. This season In that county
the great majority of the teclalmed land
has been put in cotton, and the Increased
area under cultivation Is estimated at
nearly 25 per cent Pemiscot, New Madrid
and Stoddard counties rank next as
roducing counties. The increase In
number of bales produced more than fouryears ago Is 400 per cent greater in Pemis-
cot, 300 ter cent In New Madrid and
nearly 100 per cent In Stoddard.

HAS THE DESIRED FIBER.
Tho big feature of the Missouri cotton Is

the extraordinary demand which dealers
find for it upon the part of the Liverpool
manufacturers. Time was when a bale of
cotton with a Texas tug on it was seized
by the exporter with the greatest avidity.
To-da- y the Missouri proauct Is snapped
up as soon as tt reaches the market, and
at a handsome premium the agents of the
f;reat English hrms are glad to purchase

export. The reason lies in the fact
that It Is long staple and possesses Just
the qualities of liber which make it most
desirable In the manufacture of the cotton
fabrics for wnlch Liverpool Is noted.

"Bender cotton." as the trade designates
tho Missouri article, comes to the market
about tho same time as the cotton from
Central Arkansas. The richness of tne
Southeastern Missouri soil Is ascribed as
the reason tor Its early ripening and pica- -
lng, whlcn begins about August 15. For
the same reaton the danger Horn an early
frost Is to a certain extent obviated, and
while It is a proverb that tho cotton
raiser does not know how much of the
product he Is going to have until It Is
ginned, the MIssounans are In much more
confident frame ot mind tho season
through than are some of their brethren in
the business farther south.

It soon became clear that tho Kansas
City man was eclipsing his reputation asa strong speaker. He used few gestures,
relying chiefly for emphasis on facial ex-
pressions. His delivery. honeer. waa
very nervous In character.

Mr. Wallace continued:
"The great truth to which attention Is

now being called Is that tho maintenance
of orderly government, the preservation
ot the life of liberty herself, depends upon
the enforcement ot tne law. io man inMissouri, no man In America, "has donemore for the triumph of this sJbllme prin-
ciple than the young prosecutor whom I
am to nominate. Many prosecutors have
bcasted of the number of their convictions,
ot the number of scalps uangling from
their belts. But often when their work
has been analyzed It has been found thattheir victims come exclusively from thatgreat class that Is always with us. thepoor, the friendless, the unfortunate, theoutcasts, the hopeless and helpless along
the wide highways of life. Never at any
time have they taken their lives in their
bands In the enforcement ot the law.

ATTACKED GREAT WEALTH. "

"NeveT have they hazarded their po-

litical fortunes by convicting criminals
with wealthy, powerful or numerous
friends. Never have they dared to at-
tack that execrable. shape that Is begin-
ning of late years to raise its head inAmerica, that grim monster that comes
at last to despoil a tree people crime Insigh places.

"Not so with the prosecutor I am to
nominate tor uovernor. Mammon loaded
his minions down with the bootv nf blun
der, treachery and bribery. The revolving
door of the Penitentiary has already
turned upon some, and justice la demand-
ing that many more shall follow. I donot believe that I have a cruel heart, butI have witnessed so often the lash of thelaw falling unerringly upon the backs ot
the penniless and the friendless; I haveseen the widow's son led away with suchcertainty to his punishment.

"I tu no ndvocate for negro equality
but I havo beheld the poor. Ignorant ne--

. aro iu www Bicat uiacx arms I was en- -
ws.tb.ed waea a child convicted so regu-- j.

years
children.

larly by Republicans and Democrats alike
that I am tejolced to be reassured thatliberty mill reign, that Justicu et Is
blind, and thut tnuse who are clad in pur-pl- o

and title 1iik.ii and fare sumptuouslyevery day mag alto tie convicted and pun-
ished by the courts ot grand old .viissuuri.

"And the battle should go on. The iiignt
of apathy Simula not bo permitted to come
and theae men be allotted tu cover up
tnelr tracks. '1 am not here to denuuncu
tho Governor, or criticise the Sjuproinu
Court, or arraign any other candiaaie tor
Uovernor, past or present, or to malign oi
even criticise thuir irlcnds.

"in one illy," snouted Jir. Wallace, "wc
found u piosecutor with a hobby."

Loud cnetrs; the lirat burst of cnthuil-as-
indicating what was coming when

Folk's name snouiu lie atrectiy mentioned.
Again tn speuxcr led up to reiueilce to'
the Circuit Attorney ot at. Luuu, "the
)uung piosecutur wnom 1 am to namu
ficro nu applause attain.
Cheers tor me certain nomnitc.

Mr. Wallace men continued:
"in the hot. est una musi rapid fight ever

made fur the governorship in our State
ho ueponuu lnnideit vwiu temarkuun dig-
nity, caution and cominun sense, ills as-
tute and trained enemies 1 am not abus-
ing tiiein, 1 presume I must admit It was
Ksiumate political warfaie concocted til.
sorts ot scnemes to catch him, laid tin
sorts of traps tor mm, applied ad sunt,
of questions to him,, but If at any momeni
they got the better ot mm 1 tuned to see
It. It Is lotiy to attempt to convince

peopio that a man paat-e- through
such a se.iea ot lignis and achieved sucn
triumphs without unusual ability.

ENEMIES CONCEDE GKEATXES3.
"But he possesses that which is far bet-

ter than mere Intellectuality. His bitter
est enemies, who are at all fair, frankly
concede that he Is a man of exemplar)
liaoits ana splenaid moral character. A&
Christianity and civilization, her
handmaid, advances, we are more and
lilo.e Hemming jiusessed oi the sub.iuu
truth tnat guuuness is greatness."

Gradually the convention developed a
greater and a greater enthusiasm tor the
apetch ot Mr. Wallace ami the candidate
to wnom his every phrase soon began to
point.

"There is one other Quality of my candi-
date." went on the speaKci. "whicn. rcareu
amidst the civilization ot the West a 1
have been, appeals to me above all others.
It will be ot immense advantage to him
when he Is Governor. Bravery was bred
and born In my candidate In his old home
down on the Mississippi.

"I see him now as he takes his place on
the tracK. Stupendous influences clogged
his aj. With rare exceptions, political
committees favored his opponents. Men
said he was a brave, true but he
would go down in an Instant. But he
pubhed his nay through them all.

"He went out Into the Btate. Winds,
storms, rains, hall, sleet, enow did not de-
tain him.

"The farmers, call me demogogue or
which you plcaso, are the trustees of our
liberties. With them our Republic can sur-
vive. Without them it will perish. The
farmers clustered about him. With their
brar.ny arms thatcusned politicians aside.
Lawyers beheld him in his struggle. They
saw that the caue of good government
was trembling In the balance. Their voicesrang out for him on the stump, through-
out the State and on he came.

"The ladles of Missouri, aa fair and trueas the world contains, came In vast num-
bers to hear him. They looked down Into
his heart and 3aw that It was pure. The
brave are always thrilled by the plaudits
of the fair, and on he came.

"Ministers of the gospel, priest andpreacher, looked out at him from their
studies as he fought. They saw the whiteplume of good government waving In his
hat. They fought by him, and with him.
and for him. for thank God wherever An.
glo Saxon has struggled for civil liberty.
..... oviuicia u& mg biusa luivc 1UUMI 111 Ulevan, and on he came.

"A large part of the country press and
the metropolitan press throughout the na-
tion espoused his cause and on he came.

"Old veterans of the great Civil Warcame to his Jrtde, many of them with tot-
tering or battle-scarre- d forms and where
the tight was thickest their gray headswere seen bending to the fro like whitefeathers in caps of Intrepid knights strug-
gling In the fray, and on he came.

"And now. having leaped the last ditch,having scaled the last height, and coming
to the summit, silenced the last gun. apart of a dual duty Is Intrusted to my
hands, on which I am not worthy, a taskwhich should have been given to some of-
ficer in our great army, some high execu-
tive. Congressman or Senator.

"But. In obedience to the summons Istep from my place In the ranks where Ihave marched so long as an humble e.

and standing here on the high hilltop of victory, place In nomination thenext Governor of grand old Missourijoseph W. Folk."

23 MEN SAVED FROM WRECK.

Crew of the Aldborough Arrive
SJvom West Indies.

REPUBLIC SPBCTAt
New York. July 23. There were twenty-thre- e

men and a cat brought on the steam-
ship Altai, which arrived from West In-
dian ports, and these were all of the sur-
vivors of the Bntlah steamship Aldbor-
ough, wrecked on July 6 off Fortune Is-
land.

With 3.000 tons of Iron on, the Aldbor-
ough left Daiquiri, Cuba, on July 5. boundror Baltimore. The next night at 6 o'clock
In a haze, the vessel strurk hiririon rrand, seeing that the shlo was sinking. Cap-
tain Brewls ordered the vessel abandoned
Two boats were provisioned, and. fastened
io cacn oincr tviui low line, Janded on
Fortune Island.

SAILING YACHT CAPSIZED.

Two Men Are Rescued After
Many Difficulties.

Morrlstown. f. J., July 23. Budd's Lake
was the scene of a boating accident, when
Forest Bertram of Neteong had his sail-
ing yacht capsized. His screams were
heard at the hotel and the patrons rushed
to the lank, where they saw Charles

In a row beat pulling as hard as he
could for the capsized boat.

Bertram had succeeded In getting a hold
on the upturned yacht, but aa soon as
Edgerton cot within reaching distance ho
seized the rowboat, and soon two menwere struggling In the water instead ofone. Two men on the pier shoved off In
another boat and finally got both men
bauk to shore safely.

MAN HANGED HIMSELF
ON KNOB OF A DOOR.

REPUDLIC SPECIAL.
New York.. July 23. Although he but

hanged himself to the knob of his bedroom
dcor, Alfonse Kubannek. of No. 244 East
Eighty-fourt- h street, managed to break
his neck. The man worked in a fur"-rie- ra

establishment and threw up his em-ployment because he WAS th nnlv man In
the place who failed recently to have bis'DAV rfiffid.

Sending his wife and daughter fromthe house, he took the girl's school strap,
made a slip rooss through the buckle, tiedone end to the door knob and put thenoose around his neck. Then he tJirew
nimseir to tne noor so nard as to breakhis neck. He was found by hisdaughter. Pauline, who ran screaming
from the apartment. Kubannek was 2old, and leaves a widow and five

d.S?aiXf

BIG SALE OF
Sample Underwear

IT QNE-XA- LF PRICE.
Closed out from the Hargadlne-Mc-Klttrlc- k

Dry Good3 Company their en-
tire sample line of summer undercloth-
ing, comprising Vest. Pant and Union
Hults; will go Monday, while they last, at
one-ha- lf the nsanl price.

Black Lace Hssa.
Big sale of odds and end of ladles' and
children's Black Lace Hour, tfrlc and Soc Hose for lUv
Don't miss this Brand opportunity.

Ladies' Neckwear.
White Wash Stocks, rrorthaoc, while they
last

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's Turkish red and
IndlRO blue Handker-
chiefs, extra sizes.
worth 10c, 'n
casement

n

9
Mnitlln lflc value

Cn

Lawas of Cc and 7Vc Lawns,
large patterns, alsasolld
colors: sell Monday nt, lia yard Q2i

We will place on sale 23

bolts of Apron In an
and checks. 4c grade:

will sell Mondty, while 0 1 n
they last, per yard o-- u

9Sc white crochet
raised Marseilles patterns;

special from 8 to CQn
,10 o'clock, basement dull

Te Edtes Nice pat-
terns to select 8 to 10 O lper yard iIu

tt Bct!i Towels DO Bath
Towels, double thread, bleached

special from
S to 10 o'clock

IOc Holler yards
Linen Crash Holler

8 to 10 o clock,
per yard

U8c Table Cloths 50 dozen
Table wlolhs. large size.

fancy checks, also white Tth
borders; special from 8 to 10

o'clock. In basement

OPAQUE
feet worth Mc

on sale at

VAZ

..6c

Muslin,

3u

Remnants
assortment

will

Ulnghams
Ginghams asort-me- nt

iledtpremli hemmpd
Bedspreads,

Embrolilerr
o'clock,

and
unbleached;

Towelirgr-M- 0 un-

bleached Towcllnjr.

Trlnited
ready-mad- e

WINDOW

.40

69c

8HABES-3- S

10c
MOSQUITO NETTIN OS-F- ull widths,
worth 7Hc a yard C
on sale nt. a yard

ROPE PORTKR2S-A- 11 colors,
single or double doors worth
8J.00 on sale at

to

of

of

of

in

93c

of to
yard on sale at, yard

the As
and for

the in

Chief the famous Apache
tighter, who is now nt the World's Fair,
will soon receive a call from one of his
old a retired soldier, nho
fought tho renowned Indian warrior In
Arizona and New Mexico thirty-fiv- e years
igo. .

This soldier Is Henry George Nabers of
No. 1318 North Fifteenth street, who was a
scige&nt In Troop G. Eighth United states
Cavalry, about 1870. Mr. Nabers Is not
known in army circles bv his real name,
however, for he ran away from home
when he wns 18 years old. and to prevent
his relatives learning whero he was he
enlisted under the name of John Tracy.

This was In 1SG8. and soon after Joining
the army his regiment was ordered to the

where a constant warfare was
being waged between the Apaches under
Geronlmo and the United States soldiers.

Many were tho
which Sergeant Tracy had In the moun-
tains of Arizona and New Mexico from
1M3 until April, 1ST3, when he was honor-
ably

Tho hardest battle In which he took
part wss that which was fought on the
summit of the mountains on the line be-

tween New Mexico and Arizona In the fall
of 1S7L

"Troops G. I. K and L. of the Eighth
United States Cavalry had been engaged
with about 2.000 Apachcr," said the retired
veteran to a reporter for The
"and after a hard day's Bsht the caalry
slowly withdrew from the field. The moun-
tain ridge then Interposed between us and
the Indians, and the officers decided to
take the Indians by surprise in tlie
and complete y rout

FOR TABIC
"Captain E. J. Flshlt, who was In com-

mand of Troop G.. was Instructed to se-
lect a Sergeant, who in turn should choose
ten men to accompany Man-well- a,

a half-bree- d scout, on the recon-
noitre. The Captain me, and
with ten soldiers whom I knew would notrun, I went with Manwella on the scout-
ing expedition.

'We were Instructed slowly to climb themountain, and we the In-
dians, to signal to the rest of thi nrmv
at the foot of the hills, which would then
ioiiow us ana give name to tne Apaches."Cutting branches of eaebrush. Mrh
man slowly advanced up the hill, waving
the In front of his face, thusmaking the Indians think that what they
saw was nothing but grass.

"As we neared the top of the hill a

jv g; t--j Sj-S'1 ftwW: sfrJCS

from; p

5c

red

for

SILK MULLS.
Promptly at S o'clock Monday we place
on sale . pieces genu-
ine Sill: Mull, comDleto
line of colors, the Kc
duality, while they
last, tho
yard

embroidered,

ffiiT U MONSTROUS LACE SALE U
We purchased at S3c on the dollar S. Grublnaky & Co., Seventh and Washington Avenue, their entire

stock of Laces, consisting of Valenciennes, Torchons, Val. Edges, Medici which
go on sale This be a chance to buy laces at less one-ha- lf their actual value.

LOT 1500 yards of Mcdlcl
American Laces, worth Hoc a yard- -

Monday Sale Price,
per yard
(Main floor!

LOT 45.000 yards of lino Torchon 5 A lot fine Band LOT 490 yards of Oriental,
and Machine-mad- e Laces, 2 to 4
Inches w.lde, worth 12Hc a yar-d-
choice of tho lot Mon-

day Sale Trice, per yard
(Main floor)

BASEMENT BARGAINS.
AT O'CLOCK

bleached yard
wide, Monday
for

colors

dozen

them.

when found

I5C

8 to 10 O'Clack Special
iniico :.w) yams oi
different colors of Calico
in silver gray, dark and
liuht Shirtinrs.
regular 6',c quality;
Aionaay, oaio j m

I'rlce uSli

5c

Dressing; Saeqnea Ladles' Drerslng
Sacques in a variety of colors to se-

lect from, regular toe value OC

Wrapper- ?-Ladles' Wrappers In nil
sizes and In all colors, regular 7Ec
value; In basement uOU

Micctlng So unbleached Sheeti-
ng-, Monday for

Micetii Dfc Sheets,
7:S0, Monday for
mow Cnc- i-15n Pillow Cases,
large Monday for

rillovr Cne 10c Pillow Cases.
Monday for

Main
Tloor.

QQn

Mirvtn-Moad- .lv we will place on sale
one cas of Sheets, size 81x90, JlQn
worth c, for 'ruli

lite White- Gooiln 10c sheer India Lin-
en and tine dotted Swiss, 7llper yard, in basement U

Snteen 15c "nercerired Sateen, black
and colors, per yaid. Q
in basement ub

Men's plain
Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, nil
sizes, worth 50c; in IQn
basement luu

FLOOR goods
extra heavy quality worth Mo 4 n

a yard on sale at, yard Jjj
ROOM heavy

quality north 17.50
on t.alo at

blue

TABLE OILCLOTH -
and 2 yard lengths worth 23o r
a yard sale at, a yard JU

JfflH&

KH

Lacs Curtains, 31 Yards Long, 25c,
OILCLOTH-Perfe- ct

.$3.98

EXTRA! 50 Rolls of Genuine Scotch Linoleums!
Beautiful only a limited number yards a customer
worth 75c a a

IN

In
of a

Tells of

With Old Chief 1868.

Qeronlmo,

Southnest,

thrilling experiences

discharged.

Republic,

8HL.ECTED PERILOUS

trustworthy

selected

branches

25c

company tailor who had Joined the
party raised his

head and received a bullet in the fotc-hea- d.

The report of the gun was mlstuk-e- n
by the soldiers at the base of tho

mountains as the signal to advance. They
swept up the hill, drove the Indians fromcamp, and followed them for thirty-si- x

hours.
"In this battle a was shotthrough both Jaws. We placeo him In an

which was swun.'bptween two horses, and carried hlra for
sixty miles to Apache I'axi;.

"For my conduct In this battle I received
k medal from the but that
medal has since been lost.

Though Tracy, or Henry O.
Nabers was not with the party that cap-
tured yft for awhile, he says,
h was In command of the guard that had
charge of Geronlmo at Camp Bowie, Ariz.
He la confident that Geronlmo will remem-
ber him.

Tho most thrllllnr of Ser-geant life took place about 1ST3.
after he left the army and when he was
selling cattle to the With aparty of nine men he had gone to Fort

Arts., to get fifty cattle, which
ho Intended to rtrivp to thi rnmn at
liowle. After rounding up the cattle. Na-
bers and his nine started on
tho fifty-mil- e Journey. After riding aboutten miles the little band of ten men was
attacked by a band of flfty Indians, who
desired to drive off the cattls.

ARROW HIS FOOT.
"A battle said Mr. Nabers In

telling of the "and for three
hours, using our horses as
we fought. Seven of my men fell. I was
shot in the arm with a bullet, and
as I was getting In my I felt astinging sensation In my foot.'Looking down I saw that my foot hadBeen pierced by an arrow. 1 pulled tnearrow out. and then began the long ride toCamp Bowie As I rode the blood oozedfrom ray boots. I was In the hospital fora long time as a result of the wounds Ireceived in this battle, but I was the onlyone of the three survivors who did notloss an arm or a leg."

Another of which the old In-ul-lighter tells Is one of riding
aimv for thirty-si- x hours without

viA'te w,? !, heen without water forhours' he said, "a soldier toldme that two miles back he had seen what
though If we would follow those trackswe should And a spring.
.v"1 .the?. Tie b.?.ck ?"h th's soldier totha tracks of which he had spoken, andafter them for five miles camoto a small spring from which the waterwas flowing at the rate of a bucket every
ten minutes.

"It was on the frontier whenthe stage coach the mall didat the camp on time to send a de- -

5-. " A-- - . V l, t f , j- -

19c
l.fcOT vards Madras,

full jard vvidn. nil the TVAnted
colors, plain and
the 19c quality: on sale at 8
a. m. Monday until the lot Is
sold, the yard

Main
Floor.

9g

American Laces,
Monday. than

unbleached

Inderirenr balbrlggan

INGRAIN RUQS-llo- od

foolishly

IJeutensnt
Improvised stretcher,

Sergeant

Geronlmo.

experience
Tracy's

Government.
Cummins.

assistants

PIERCED
resulted."

Incident,

experience

thirty-si- x

following

customary
carrying

Chambray
I5c

surplus

water?

LOT 22,000 yards of American LOT pieces of Torchon
and Torchon Wash Laces, worth and Medici Wash Laces, worth 10c
7Hc yard I'rlco n I yard Monday Sale
Monday, per yard nP l'rlce, per
(Maiu floor) Lli (Main floor)

LOT of Laces, 6 Valen

on

also Point de Paris, with inser
tions to match, worth up to 15c
yard choice of the lot

Monday Sale Price,
per yard

A Startling during Summer Shirt-Wai- st

18c

IOc

.50

lii

a
sale at, a

40o a
sale at, a jard

JliOO tale

Suits

at
All our Wash Suits
that sold up to Jo
will be placed on
one table Monday
for one - half

ou
buy the for;
they are made
chambray?. sheer
lawns and pretty
figured
these are

In many be-
coming stylos,
trimmed In lace and
Insertions; Included
are fifty
white as long

they Mon-
day,

$1.49
98o.

The new Bertha Cape stvle, made of fine
daintily lace trimmed, fine pin tucked

front, v.lth large, full sleeves, also flannel
tailored waists, entire cloated front;
these are our regular 12 CO

valsts; Monday, special

LACE
long worth fiOO pair-- on

pair

LINEN WARP
TINQS Worth yard-- on

worth on
at

Go

of
could

goods
of

batistes;
suits

made

aboutsuits;
rs

choice,

lawn,

wnls'a

SM yards

MAT- -

RUQS-S- its 9x!2 feet- -

EXTRA!

INDIAN FIGHTER WILL VISIT GERONIMO,

HE MET BATTLE AND GUARDED AS A PRISONER.

George Nabers, Known Army Sergeant John
Recipient Government Medal

Bravery, Thrilling Encounters
Apache

antagonists,

night

Rcmnants-- lS

Government,

breastworks,

saddlo

i.yl'faf.-- .

CHAMBRAY MADRAS.

3-- 300

$2.50 B.rlha Waists

CURTAIN3-Fu- ll

JAPANESE

$5,00

98c

..19c
BRUSSELS

patterns

$1.49

OLD

Tracy,

tachment of soldiers out to meet It and
learn what was wrong.

"Once, when the mail did not arrive on
the appointed time. I was sent out adetachment, and finally found it at a place
called Soldier's Farewell, between
Cummins and Tuscon. Ariz. The horses

v" . -

BATISTES. Si!.V
S.OW yardi plain Hatlsts and
Organdy J.iwns in black and
all colors, none Tvorth less than
13c; on sale Monday at 8 a. m.,
white they last, the
yard

from
and

will will rare
and

Just

One fine

a hale a
yard

a

what

last,
your

with

Fort

clcnucs and Point de Paris Laces,
with would be cheap at
oc a yard while they

last, Monday Sale Price,
per yard (Main floor)

5C

33c 33c

Insertions,

succeeds

--'w

Sale

vHtv'

IT

Monday

39c

$9.98

WHOM

M'if
GZfO&GZ? J&ZSE'&S.

Be

98c

3!c

iOc

Suits, Skirts and Waists.

cool
Summer
made tn the very
popular

with open
at bottom;

and cor-
rect for and

use;
made even length,
all

and wool

very special.

$2.98
Children's Dnms

or rancy made with yoke, trim-
med In braid, deep ruffle around yoke and
ii. "'"' ,1"" oKirc, ages to

while they last,jour choice .

we in our
be a.

Q
and worth 15c; for. OU

15 Men's fast fin.
in and all well for

Seam Or.worth for
lot tcftHand

m for
of a of tl.00 and 7n

for. ... I "C

were gone, the driver lying dead onthe and around hfm were thecorpses of Indian Inside thstage coach was Mrs. John
fi'.v h0 tad

Fy uslne the coach as a" thft "d

& he?

eggs for J2 a dozen
for IS? P 0t3 tDat now ct W

IN ST.

LUht la
of

Wide

Some of the of Jean Emllevan the noted artist,
are on at the offices of the
Hcsiem No.
I0O5 They will be
frco 'o the of the public

the and the artist, who Is
in of the has,h wo'"k ot

tho lights.
Samue Gans of aman and of art. wasto the of Van

when he saw-- him at work In the Ryksi
Museum at tho

there. that talent likeTrail should bealong lines, he became the
aw ,hat

,'? Paris anr olh!r rtworld were given him. The re-sult was that Vana style of marked by an
h?s the oflovers of art all oier andand fame to the HIpa were in the ParisSalon and In the of whereme comment hnn hpn mn. ?....n.-..i.- i tt

then to exhibit In cities
Ji"1 ,"? ? ' of those to which he has beentne nraNe was him.

M. van who Is a ofthe nf the Two Arts in Paris, Is
to his art for Its sake alone, andduring his entire career has only

one of his works to ba sold.
The of the work of M. van

which has partly given h'msuch Is his of
In which he from theold school Idea of a dark tobring the oblects out more andhas whero others have failed Inthis method bv out mostlight and still theand In all their vigor

Most of the are landscapes andthe of Is
with rare skill.

Made six Boys Sick.
New York, July 21 From stalecandy John. James and Robert Hugan

James andCharles Pierce, all less than 10 years old.and living In W were made 111
and for a time it was some ofthem could not recover.

A or the Hogan foundthe candy in a and gave It tothe boys. The six go 111 fromcramp that three ooctors were In
for more than two hours.

like succes".
Our WIIITK OVA I. for

BOO PER
Draw the crowds from far and near.

WHY WE AllE IllSV.
See Kroadway show case for

$2.S0 i 9
SOc Suits,

Boys' 3Sc Pants, Q

Waists and
and

white and
colored 9s

of

Skirt

Stylish and
Skirts,

side-pleat-

atyle;
pleat
graceful. flaring,

decidedly
outing

Deposition

around;

mixtures; Monday.

Wash
ginghams,

Monday,

Boys'

Boys'

Ifhl
W H im 'Ik

LOOK AT THIS!
Monday offer you some values Men's

that duplicated, and
small purchase will save you money.
3USPENDERS-- 05 don Elastic Web Mohair ends

bnckle; Monday
dozen Fine WoTen Madras Shirt,

colors, stripes figures; made; worth 60c; Monday
Genuine Pepperell Elastic Drawers:

SOc; gQG
NECKWEAR-- A of,fine all-sil- k M-ln- Fonr-in- -

Ties; beautiful patterns; worth 10c; OOC
choice lot onr regular $L50 Neg--

ligce Shirts; all patterns; Monday

wasground,
seventeen

herself agafnit
f.I2d,an5

Aonf athhCerSra?lroSadhdidWnhoetn

ro?VnSar8ent' foto-- :
pound,

VAN CAUWELAERT'S WORKS
EXHIBITED LOUIS.

Striklixr Effects Paintings
Belgian Artist Attract

Attention.

paintings
Belgian

exhibition
balvago Wrecking Agency.

avenufe.
inspection dur-ing summer,

personally charge exhibit,
fht,?Hmp,etcd.arranging

Chicago, business
connoisseur attract-ed methods Cauwelaert

Amsterdam, copying
Observing

Cauwelaert's employedoriginal pro-,f,ll- .L

th0Jar,tIska?I advan-h- f

Cauwelaert developed
painting orlglnal- -

attracted attentionEurope Amer-ica brought artistntlngs exhibited
capitals Europe,

decided

highest awarded
Cauwelaert. memberSociety

devoted
allowed

peculiarity
Cauwelaert,

prominence. boldness treat-ment. has departed
background
strongly,

succeeded
bringing striking

effects preserving ex-pressions outlines
paintings

element sunshine introduced

Candy
RBPDBUC SPECIAL.

eating
and Richard Roome. O'Hara.

thought
member family

cupboard
became

attend-ance

PHOTO DEP'T.
Notliine

PHOTOS
D07.EX

THAT'S
samples.

SPECIAL FOR
MEN AND BOYS

Wool Panti, 7Qf
from9tol0

Wash 4Qf
Wash

Monday

laundered unlaundered,
OQs

Half-Prie- e

$6.00.

52,98,

39c

'j&SE&tSSmjb

Fur-
nishings Department cannot

Siupeaden,
patent

SHIRTS Negligee

DRAWERS-Me- n's

Monday

Reversible
Moaday

HIRTS-Yo- nr

swell,

d."dd

thataconsoUl

Cauwelaert.

Washington

hanging

,fv.study

American

Illlamsburg.

Monday IJ7U

Blouses,

WILL GIVE SIMO
If I Fiil to Cure Aiy Otioer or Tumor

x irui
poisons deepKlandiu
NoKnlfoorPaln.
No pay until cured.
Xo Jf.Ray orotber
Swindle. A Psclflc
Island plant makes
the cares.

or so reon
the Up, face or any-
where six months
Is nearly always
cancer.
AKOlUTtcUlWTIE

boot of tes-
timonials sent free.

ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
It neaTly always CANCER and If neglect-
ed will always poison deep glands In thenaplt and kill quickly. ,

Mares DR. 8. tt. OHAMLEB at CO.
"ITttCTlTKlUllt." TRKEUDTUtinim.

Offlcu201and203 N 12th St. SLUals.Mo.

SEND TO SOMEONE WITH CANCER.

"MOONSHINE" STILL
IN NEW YORK GROCERY.

Morrl Levy Plead Dire Poverty and
Says Ills Dauichtrr Onm

the Store.

nEruBLic SPECIAL
New York, July 23. Morris Levy, a gro-

cer, at No. 1S3 Broome street, was arrested
and arraigned before United States Com-
missioner Shields on a charge ot operating
a "moonshine still." He was locked up
in Ludlow Street Jail In default of CGOO
ball.

Levy pleaded dire poverty. The grocery,
he contended, belonged to his daughter,
who didn't care much about him, and who
world not assist him In any way now that

Tho still, of twenty gallons dally capac-
ity, found In a room In the rear of thegrocery, had been In place, revenue off-
icers said, only a Tew weeks. Sixty gal-l0- Sl

of sugar and yeast mash were found.The daughter, Cella Levy, denied thatthe man arrested was her father, insisting
he was a stranger who had rented a littleroom there to make experiments In thomanufacture of vlnpgar. The Janitor, how-ever, told the revenue men that the manwas the girl's father and had conductedthe store. The girl berated tho Janitor forgiving Information.

DEATH, MISSED IN TRACKS,
CHASES VICTIM OFF ROOF.

REPUBLIC 8PECIAL.
New York. July 23. While flying a kite

on the roor of his home, at No. 623 Morrta
avenue, Aroslno Costanzo, 13 years old. fell
Jive stories to the yard and died two hourslater. His kite caught in the electric-lig- ht

wires In front of the house, and In trylnjr
t0J?u'!.,t Jrfe h8 backed oft tho roof.Shortly before his fall the boy was chas-ing a cat In front of his home and ranbetween two passing trolley cars. He
b,t;ethn"tie1tr.?lSr,PPtaB "" a to IaC8

J.

Anyto-tnorJum- p
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